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All Men’s Ladies’ & Childrens’ Must Co!
MANY SHOES 

Vz PRICE!
Ladies' and Teens'

BLACK FLATS 
S I 00

$2. Sim5-10
Ctrafra* flat* far th* swing- 
ing sat. Saft, black, lasthar- 
likt uppers. Baatla haal. Tara 

axciting styles.

& Teens “COURREGES" Boot
Our Reg. $4.97 .

Inspired by Courragas, the famed Pari- | 
aian designer. The ill-purpese beet ef ' 

r. Soft, textured, leather-1 
ippers. Side tipper. Foam 
latod lining and amart black, 
w haal. Black and whita.

Sitas 4 Vi-10

turned to thqir home near Mrs. Arthur Alexander is 0ften jlad t{) jje consulted to
ing the holidays with her par- this week with her mother, recieved his discharge from 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Davis V. Mrs. J. H. Parks near Union, the army on Jan. 8. Hp was Waldrep has just returned wards in Greenwood for sev- each

the for

My Neighbors
Pitts. Mr. and Mrs.'Pitts ac Mrs. -fames Dick and Miss stationed in Viet Nam. In ^
companied them home. Lana Copeland Dick returned early Feb. he wjl leave for y hoo, aftpr hpin0 out riup 

Roy Wilson of Cross Anch- Tuesday following several Harvard University where he ^ , k
or, a long time employe of days visit in Raleigh, N. C., will complete his studies. . 0 slc ness•
Lydia Mills Store, is ill and a last week. On Saturday they Recent guests of Mt'Tand ^rs- Hodges and
patient at Bailey Memorial were joined by Dr. and Mrs. Mrs.. Calvin Reed were Miss- son; David have returped to 
Hospital. * , Frank W^jnan of Columbia es Helen Markram and Pam- their home in Winston-Salem,

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dow for several days visit in At- ela Gibson of Buenos Aires, G., after visiting Mrs.%N.
were visitors in Knoxville, lanta, Ga. Argentina, These young ^Jad- A% Shouse.
Tcnn., for the New Year week- Mrs. George Cornelson and ies are employed in Washing- Mr. and Mrs. Sump Wages 
end. children spent several days ton, D. C., where they arc spent some time in Rock Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. last week in Raleigh, N. C., presently making their home, recently, but have' returned
Chandler, Margaret and with their parents and grand- Mr. and Mrs. William Parks horde.
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the nation’s 33,000

The Viet Cong would love 
to see Santee- 
completely wiped out

'Our guest room—^

post offices.
The new rates will range 

from 40. cents for a three- 
pound parcel destined for lo^ 
calc delivery to 60 cents for 
the same parcel to zone 3 (150 
to 300 miles) to $1.05 to zone 
8 (qver 1,800 miles). The new 
zoning method will also ap
ply to air parcel post, cata
logs and to publishers who 
pay zone rates on the adver
tising portion of their period
icals.

Adair noted that all par
cels, mailed between post 
offices within the Spartanburg 
sectional center will be-charg
ed at the first zone rate. There 
are 4G post offices within the

Mtn’a Or Big Boys’

“CATAUHAS”
I LOAFERS & OXFORDS

Our Reg. $5.44 £
Ganuin* brushed jfc 
euoda. Gray #r Whip-'*' 
pet Ten. Beuncy t 
foam -crepe selea give 
maximum In comfort 
end long wear.

Sixes 6V1-M 
EEE Widths. .$5.77

*Open Nights ’til 9 P.M.
* Plenty of Fy Parking

Special Group
Men's LOAFERS 

& OXFORDS
Values A

*o 5

*10.97
Sixes SVi-H

PIC-PAY
La Vonne 

Shopping Center1 
LAURENS, S. C.

|A PRICES GOOD PIC N PAY STORES EVERYWHERE AI

The Family Shoe Center
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SEARS SAVES YOU S20
On 30-Inch (Jas Range With Clock-Con I rullec! Oven 

I’hat Cooks While You Ye Awav
* ^

Jusl Pi-e-Set, Start- ,/\nd Stoi’time And Come 
Home To A Deliciously Cooked Meal

NOW

.......^ ............................................................................

V.v, * ■*. ■■..nm*'* •»

WAS
$180.95

t,

If there were no Santee-Cooper, the Viet Cong would live a lot 
easier. , • ,
We’re probably the last place the Viet Cong ever heard ot, but 
we’re one of the biggest problems it has.
_ ' ’ A ___

That surprise you? It shouldn't. Think about it
Three of Santee-Cooper’s largest customers are the Charleston 
Air Force Base, the Myrtle Beach Air Force Base and the Charles
ton Naval Shipyard.
Now that clears it up, eh?

*

Our low-cost, dependable electrical power - which also goes to 
thousands of fanns and homes through electric cooperatives - is 
a major contribution to the National Defense as well as the Viet
nam War effort. *

• V . . „ V *
We do our part in the National Defense, and do a good job of it,
just as we do in supplying power to run a dozen major industries 
in our state and providing two South Carolina municipalities with 
their electripal energy. . ^
You can see why we are worth over $200,000,000 and it hll be
longs to you.
We're proud of these things, particularly our role in the National 
Defense. (
But we'll rest your mind at ease about one thing.
You won't find a sampan on our lakes, if you did, it would be 

. filled with fishermen, not fighters.

$169.95 FREE
OVEN LINERS

LOWEST PRIQE EVER!
KENMORE

• •
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UP your meals

■S'

30-Inch Electric Range With Automatic 
Top Unit

Was S189.95

is.ssrs’

now...
FREE OVEN LINERS!
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SOUTH QAROLINA PUBLIC AUTHORITY
Musgrove St. 
Clinton, S^C.

Many Gas and Electric 
Models on Display

COME IN TODAY!
Tv • *■; 'ti.. ''O’

Low I*rofie Single Oven . . . . 
. . . Complete With Base

Save S50

- *229*
Shaded ('op per tone At The __ 
Same low Price As White.

Dial 
833-2411
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